
Slow Down (feat. H.E.R. & Wale)

Skip Marley

Slow down, girl let me love you
Darling i care, i care for you more than my ownself

Darling i share,i share with you all goodness and well
Say we can have just one night,

Or we can have one whole life of we play it cool
We can have that one thing or we can
Have everything if our hearts are true
Girl slow down, girl let me love you

Darling slow down, let me got to know you
Say say.

Babe i been fantasised, just looking in your eyes
You know im looking for more

And you what i been praying for,
This, kind of love don't come around like this

I'm not one to play around like this,
Its so real and i love how it feels, yaah

Love when we slowly sway, love when we think the same thing
I love the way move, the way movee yeah

We can have every night,
We can have everyday ohh i want you to i need youDarling slow down (slow down, slow down)

Let me love you (let me love you)
Girl slow down, let me got to know you

I wanna see you tomorrow, no just the thrill of today
Dont let our love just be

Borrowed(no), this is the choice that we take
Girl, slow down (oh don't you don't you don't you)

Let me love (i need you)
Darling slow down (i need you)

Let me got to know you (let me got to know you)
We can have just one night, we can one whole life if we play it cool

We can that one thing, we can everything if our hearts are true
Girl.

Slow down, slow down
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